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Christmas Shopping on the Island
An Island Clippings Special Report

AFTER WHAT SEEMS LIKE a
very quick and short year,
December and the Holiday
Season have once again come
to the Island. Again, we took a
quick trip around the Island,
just to see what Christmas gift
ideas we could find, without
even crossing the bridge. And
once again, we were amazed
and delighted to find so much
from which to choose, right
here on our doorstep!

Our first stop was to drop in on
Dawn Tweedle at the Calico Hen. Dawn’s store has
always been the place to find just that right yarn for
your favourite knitter. Now, in addition to the usual
vast array of colourful yarns, check out the Bernat
REALLY BIG Yarn at only $7.99. And from now until
Christmas Eve, all yarn is 25% off!

Dawn also offers a assortment of Christmas orna-
ments, hand-painted by Hilton area resident Valerie
Brown, ranging in price from $8 to $15. There’s also a
wide range of Bee Glo candles and don’t miss the
beautiful quartz candle-holders at just $13. Dawn
also tells us that she has a new shipment of even
more lovely candles due to arrive in the next day or
two.

The store also features an excellent collection of
unique hand-crafted jewellery, including a fine
assortment of Christmas necklaces. Dawn specializes
in making unique, one-of-a-kind pieces, and she’s
always happy to take on special orders to match that
special item, such as a favourite article of clothing.

Continued on next page

Calico Hen: 
Handpainted 
ornaments

Kent’s Corners: Stained glass candle holders

Ambeault’s: Snowman bowl & matching knife
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And here’s something truly special – Dawn is also featuring
a lovely, complete collection of Quilting books for sale, with
part of the proceeds going to support the Children’s
Library!  

If you still can’t figure out what to get, Gift Certificates
always make a wonderful present!

Once back outside, a few short steps took us to one of the
Island’s bright new jewels, the St. Joseph Island Market,
where owners Tracy and Cole Howson are also right into the
Christmas spirit.

Yes, you can get everything you’ll need here to feed the family
this holiday season. They also feature several special treats,
like Silver Hills frozen breads which prove that baked goods
can be both healthy and delicious. There’s also novel candy
cane hockey sticks and pucks for just $3.99 or try your hand
at a Gingerbread House kit that, when you’ve finished, will be
ready to decorate.

Have you tried their selection of Gourmet du Village dips
yet? At under $4. each, you simply have to! Each of them is
simply wonderful! You can also serve your dips with the full

December
Special

BUY ONE MEAL GET THE
SECOND FOR HALF PRICE.

Every Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday for the 
month of December 
from 4 pm to 7 pm

on any Hot Sandwiches or
Pasta Meals

MOM’S
RESTAURANT

Bring this coupon in for a 
chance to win a dinner for two!

WHEN: 7 p.m. Saturday, December 17th
WHERE: St. Joseph Island Free Methodist Church

WHO: This is a family event for all ages.  Admission is free!

NATIVITY:
Lights! Camera! Action!

Nativity: Lights! Camera! Action! is a 
Christmas play that is put together and performed
all in one night. No practices and no rehearsals.
Simply come and enjoy a fun interactive evening, 

as together we tell the story of Jesus’ birth. 
Refreshments to follow.

For more information, 
please call 705-246-2081

Come out and join
us for a fun filled
evening and watch
a Christmas play
come together 

before your very
eyes! 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING...continued from page 1
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www.husqvarna.ca

XLS Series
- Remote chute & - Heavy duty auger
 deflector control - Hydrostatic Transmission
- Electric start - High speed impeller
- Halogen light - Heated handles
- Weight bar 

SB Series
- Remote chute rotation
- Electric start 
- Flood light   
   
 

LS Series
- Remote chute & deflector control
- Electric start - Heavy duty auger 
- Halogen light   - Heated handles  
 
 

    

Models start at

$1099.99

Models start at

$1499.99

 

Models start at

$1999.99

 

www.husqvarna.ca

XLS Series
- Remote chute & - Heavy duty auger
 deflector control - Hydrostatic Transmission
- Electric start - High speed impeller
- Halogen light - Heated handles
- Weight bar 

SB Series
- Remote chute rotation
- Electric start 
- Flood light   
   
 

LS Series
- Remote chute & deflector control
- Electric start - Heavy duty auger 
- Halogen light   - Heated handles  
 
 

    

Models start at

$1099.99

Models start at

$1499.99

 

Models start at

$1999.99

TracSeries
- Remote chute & deflector control
- Electric Start
- Halogen light
- High speed impeller
- Trac drive
- Heavy duty auger
- Heated handles
- Weight bar
- Hydrostatic Transmission

CrownSeries
- Remote chute & deflector control
- Electric Start
- Halogen light
- High speed impeller
- Heavy duty auger
- Heated handles

Performance
Series - Remote chute rotation

- Electric Start
- Flood light

TAMING THE WILD™
www.husqvarna.ca

KENTVALE
The Helpful Place

Sales & Service

712 K Line Road

Richards Landing
(705) 246-2002                                             www.kentvale.com

Sales & Service
712 K Line Road
Richards Landing

(705) 246-2002                                  www.kentvale.com 

PRE-SE
ASON

BLOWO
UT

ON IN-S
TORE

NON-CU
RRENT

 MODELS

HURRY IN!

New forces
to power
through
winter.

treatment with the 2
piece electric dip
warmer at only $14.35.

And those Howsons are
crafty indeed! One of
the Market’s best treats
can be found right near
the cash registers ….
bearing the interesting
name ‘Ba-Donk-A-
Donk’. It’s actually
attractive mason jars with burlap lid covers, filled with the dry
ingredients for making delicious brownies. You simply add the
‘wet’ ingredients and Kaboom! you’ve got a batch of absolutely
scrumptious brownies! ‘Ba-Donk-A-Donk’ is exclusive to the
Island Market and bears the deliciously sinful cutline “Cuz
they’re bad for you!” But at just $7.95, it’s evilly affordable!

If you’re any kind of chef, or you’re shopping for someone
who is, be sure to check out the complete line of Paderno non-
stick coated stainless steel bake and cookware. There’s
everything from little egg toss pans and tea pots to knife and
cutlery sets, pots and pans and baking dishes, all excellent
quality at terrific sale prices!

Continued on next page
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Flowers for You
Flowers • Gifts • Greeting Cards • Fruit & Gift Baskets • Antiques

Specializing in deliveries east of
the Soo with great rates*

149 Trunk Road
Sault Ste. Marie
1-855-644-6001
flowersforyousault@yahoo.ca

*Some restrictions apply.

705 254-6000

The MMH Association
Fundraising Committee

... has a Christmas Gift Idea for that Special
Someone. Consider a 100 % Cotton Navy
Blue Polo Shirt with the MMHA Crest in
white. Great for the Golfer, Sports Person,

or for Casual Wear. 
Available in sizes S to  XXL. 

Price $25 incl
HST. 
Call:

John Shannon
705 246-0006

Free
Delivery
with a
Smile!
email: jmshannon@hotmail.ca.

Get into the Christmas spirit with our great
assortment of 
Classic Christmas movie videos

2 movies for just $5
and

Enter our Draw for a 20 lb Turkey!
Every $20 spent in the store or at the 

gas bar gets you a ticket!
Draw to be held on December 17, 2011

KENT’S CORNERS

Can’t decide on any one thing? Tracy and Cole would be also
happy to make up a custom Gift Basket that’s sure to appeal
to any taste.

We then went next door to Moose Sweats where owner Peggy
Chapman has done her usual wonderful job of loading her
store from floor to ceiling with exquisite offerings. Where do
we begin to describe Peggy’s inventory of wonderful things?
There’s something to fit any budget or taste.

We noticed some lovely sparkly scarves at $15, trend-setting
Bleu Bayou casual wear
in the $65 range and
some simply fantastic
CMC jackets at $122.50.
Peggy has more of her
Hatley quality clothing,
hand-made custom
jewellery by Brianna
Walsworth, an amazing
assortment of attractive
ornaments, decorative
table coasters, beautiful
quilts and pillow covers,
art greeting cards by
Canadian artists,
Stephens metal sculp-

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING...continued from page 3
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tures from BC,  and
even decorative ‘peel
and stick’ festive wall
decals.

We were also quite
taken with the array
of ‘Thermohair’ socks
and anklets, all hand-
coloured by noted
local textile artist
Mireille Gagnon
Moes. The perfect
combination of
warm-footed func-
tionality with vibrant,
artistic flair, these are
no dull, drab thermal
socks!

And you simply
MUST see the
outstanding glazed
pottery bowls by
Gordon Burke. Like
everything else that Peggy carries, they’re simply fantastic!

A short hop further up the
street is yet another Island
“must see” stop ….
Ambeault’s Confectionery.
Once again, the mind boggles
at the wide assortment of gifts
that Jay and Cheryl have
assembled for the budget-
conscious shopper.

There’s the McBloom line of
skin care products, featuring a
decadent, extremely rich
cream. Match them up with a
gift set of hand soaps and
body cream, and you’ll surely
make someone you love
happy.

You can start with small,
personal items like lip balms
and creams for only $2.99 –
perfect as stocking stuffers. How
about ladies’ hard shell wallets
in assorted colours and finishes
for just $16.25, or watches at
$16.99 and keychains at only
$4.25. There’s stained glass
bookmarks for just $2.25 and

Day & Night
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING SERVICES ANYWHERE IN CANADA

• Free, no obligation estimates 
• “Last Minute” Moving

• Packing and Unpacking Services
• We move big screen tvs, upright pianos and safes

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Call the Insured Professionals at 705 254-9150

MOVING SERVICES PLUS!

Rod Wessell 
and Son

• Septics • Road Building 
• Lot Clearing

Call 246-2811 Days or
evenings and weekends

KENTVALE
The Helpful Place

Sales & Service

712 K Line Road

Richards Landing
(705) 246-2002                                             www.kentvale.com

Sales & Service
712 K Line Road

You must see this 122 year old 
General Store

246-2002              www.kentvale.com

I S L A N DI S L A N D

OPEN 7 AM TO 7 PM DAILY
7 DAYS A WEEK • 246-0282

Fresh Bread Baked Daily
Special Order Cakes

Dessert Trays
Pastries

Hot Lunches
Light Meal Menu
Pizza & Wings

Soup & Sandwiches

Shane & Heather Hoffmann
RR # 1 Richards Landing
Phone: (705) 246-7093
info@freshfaircoffee.ca

Visit  us at www.freshfaircoffee.ca

Enjoy our 
coffees all year

round. Order your
favourite blends
online and we’ll

ship them directly
to your home! 

We ship, you sip!

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE
YOUR BUSINESS!

They keep our local economy
healthy and make publishing 
the Island Clippings possible!

Continued on next page
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Continued on page 11

MacKay’s Island Pharmacy
(9:30 am to 5 pm Mon-Fri)

Convenient Drop-off at Hospital for 

after hour and/or Weekend Pickup

We can provide ALL your pharmacy needs
With fuel prices soaring, give us a try;

You won’t be disappointed

Messaging Service for Ordering & Call Back

BridgeLink Medical Centre, Richards Landing
Bring in or show us this ad and receive 10% off sunglasses and certified products

246-0650 “We go the extra mile for you”

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING...continued from page 5

3090 Huron Line, St. Joseph Island
For more info call 246-2066

The Gift Shop
ATThe Pancake House
Open Saturday December 10th  

10 am – 3 pm.
Our Gift Shop ONLY

Please note, the restaurant will NOT 
be open for this event.

Save up to 25% with our Gift giving 
promotion on all Maple Signature gourmet

products. As well as great savings on gift items
throughout the store.

Let us help you put together a gift basket or 
select a gift for someone special on your list.

Plenty of pure Maple Syrup still available 
for gift giving.

Renee Lytham, your independent Pampered
Chef consultant will have a display and be avail-

able to take orders in time for Christmas.

Beautiful handcrafted jewellery and unique
quilted throws by local artisan Mary Stevenson.

Enjoy a complimentary cup of coffee or cider
and a Christmas cookie while you shop.

We would like to take this opportunity
to thank all of our customers and to

wish you and your family a 
Merry Christmas and a 

Happy and Blessed New  Year.

$4.99 will get you a “Travel Angel” visor clip that reminds you
to “Never drive faster than your Guardian Angel can fly”.

Speaking of angels, check out their decorative and delicate
‘Angel’ and ‘Fairy’ figurines. There are ‘nice sentiment’ plaques
like “Love, Laughter and Friends are Always Welcome” ,
assorted crafts and decorative clocks and dishes, and flameless
candles.

And, at the back of the store is something really neat – how
about a music CD by the” Island’s own” Breakmen, featuring
Archie Pateman, or bright local talent Mike Cormier’s “New
Love” CD. Both offer wonderful easy listening for any time of
year and both are a “must” for any Island music library.

We then pointed the car eastward, heading for another of our
regular stops at Kent’s Corners where once again, Judy and
Ralph MacMichael have laid on quite a few Christmas gift
ideas and new treasures! 

We saw delightful stained glass sun catchers in a number of
shapes, including an angel, fish, sailboat and lady bug, all in
the $16 to $19 price range. They’re still carrying the ever-
popular ‘Fisher Girl’ line of clothing and ‘light-up’ fishing
gear, for under $40. and now they’ve gone even further with
“Magic Boxer Shorts” and – you’ve got to see this – these
teenie, tiny itty-bitty packages that, when you add water,
expand up into a Top and Shorts outfit!
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Published weekly by 
Heather & Brian Fox
HOW TO REACH US:

By email: islandclippings@gmail.com  •  By phone: 705 246-1635  •  By fax: 705 246-7060
By mail: The Island Clippings, 5285 5th Side Road, R. R. 1, Hilton Beach, Ontario  P0R 1G0.

Or simply use one of the Island Clippings boxes conveniently located at Ambeault’s, Kent’s Corners
or the Hilton Beach Post Office. Off-Island Subscription Rates: $65. per year plus tax.

The advertiser agrees that the publisher shall not be
liable for damage arising from errors in advertisements
beyond the amount paid for the space actually occu-
pied by that portion of the ad in which the error
occured. There shall be no liability for non-insertion of

any ad. Cost for ads may be adjusted from time to time
due to price increases of postage, paper and ink. Ads
cannot be copied. The editor reserves the right to edit,
revise, classify or reject an ad. Articles submitted do
not necessarily reflect the opinions of the editor. 

PHYSIO AND FITNESS
take control of your health

No Referral Required  971-4620
Linda Hyndman, Registered Physiotherapist

BridgeLink Medical Centre
linda@ontrackphysio.ca

HAZARD TREE REMOVAL
• Professional
• Certified
• Trained

• Experienced
• Local

Call Matt at 
(705) 542-9951

• Hazardous tree removal
• Tree stump grinding & removal
• Tree cutting, shaping & hedge removal
• Tree & shrub pruning & removal
• Residential and Commercial
• Fully insured up to $2 million

Serving St. Joseph Island and all of Algoma
Tel: 705 254-9150 

TTrreeee  aanndd  HHeeddggee  RReemmoovvaall  SSeerrvviicceess

24 hour, year round service    FREE no obligation estimates

DON’S GARAGE
RR#1 

RICHARDS LANDING  ON

Tel: 705 246-2545
Fax: 705 246-1289

Covering all your glass and 
renovation requirements ...
• Residential  • Commercial  • Automotive

New Windows, Doors & Siding,
Glass Repairs Thermal Units, Mirrors etc.

246-1999   Cell: 945-1999

1611 P Line, St. Joe Island (at 10th)

HEALTH AND FITNESS CENTRE
786 Bar River Road • Echo Bay, ON

705 248-3272

I’d like to thank all of my St. Joe
Island clients and wish them the
best for the coming Holiday
Season. I also invite others to
come in to enjoy better health

and get help in obtaining their goals for the New Year. 
Gift Certificates are available. Call for details!

There’s also nifty “Fiddling Frog” metal and brass candlesticks for only $8. or, on the
more practical side, there’s also ready-to-hang memo boards, great for displaying
photos, memos, notes and reminders for only $14.99.

Kent’s Corners can also help you and
your family in capturing the mood
and spirit of the Christmas season
with a “2 for $5” special on Classic
Christmas movies. They’ve got them
all – Miracle on 34th Street, White
Christmas, It’s a Wonderful Life and
more, plus the more light-hearted
comedies, Christmas Vacation,
Home Alone and the Santa Clause
series.

And there’s more for after
Christmas!  Judy and Ralph also
carry a complete line of fireworks,
for celebrating New Year’s Eve in ear
and eye-grabbing style. 

Heading toward Hilton Beach, we stopped in at the Island Lumber Company, home of
our Tim-Br Mart store, where James, Holly and Chris have even more great gift ideas! 

For just $19.99, they have
those nifty Aqua Globes that
you might have seen offered
on tv. They’re perfect for
keeping your flowers and
house plants watered for up
to 2 weeks. Made from hand-
blown glass, they add a touch
of extra beauty to your pots
and planters, while providing
the perfect solution to
keeping your plants healthy
with just the right amount of
water.

You can also make the most
of your garage or shed’s floor
and wall space with 26”
‘metal look’ finished plastic storage cabinets in 2 or 4 drawer configurations, starting

Continued on page 10
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Helping buyers and sellers for over 28 years with 
practical experience in farm properties, commercial,

residential, rural and waterfront.

“Specializing in out of area Buyers!”Carl Thomas
Broker of Record
705-246-8585
carlthomas@royallepage.ca
www.carlthomas.ca
View More Pictures on line at www.carlthomas.ca.

SUMMER GETAWAY!
Quiet and peaceful cozy waterfront cottage with perfect vistas over

outer islands. Great for fishing,
kayaking, boating and all your
favourite water toys. Appliances
and most furnishings included.
Just move in and start enjoying
relaxing weekends this spring.
$99,900.

ALGOMA’S LARGEST REAL 
ESTATE BROKERAGE

Northern Advantage
Office: 705-942-6000

PRIVATE IN TOWN LOCATION!
Lake Huron sand beach professionally landscaped waterfront in Thessalon. Mint condi-
tion with lots of hardwood and new carpet.  23 x 23 family room with woodstove,

fireplace in living room, both with great
views of the lake. Large modern kitchen
with eating area plus formal dining area.
home gym and play room area, double
garage and lots more features. Home is
positioned to take advantage of the
western exposure and sunsets.
$325,000.

ONE OF A KIND LAKEFRONT!
Perfect modern design features dream kitchen with two cooking areas, sinks, islands and
walk in pantry. Main floor master BR and
ensuite, family room with FP, enclosed and
heated front veranda and rear porch. Top
quality hardwood and carpet through out.
2000 sq.ft. finished lower level walk out with
radiant heat along with oversized double
garage. The fabulous views from the 14 x 30
cedar deck over look the shipping channel
and blazing sunsets are free year round.
$589,000.

Beautiful 7 Acre property
just east of Thessalon. 2.5
baths, 3+1 BR, family sized
kitchen, huge family room
and hardwood flooring.
Large front porch, two tier
side deck leading to fully

screened gazebo. 3 car garage for cars and outdoor toys. Wood/oil
combo furnace and on
town water. This home is
in excellent condition
and can handle the
biggest of families.
$239,900.

PURE COUNTRY

WEEKENDS OR YEAR ROUND!
200 acres of mature forest on
the island. Charming home
with pine interior, large country
kitchen with plenty of
cupboards, vaulted family
room with wood fireplace, full
basement with games room
and extra bedroom. Oversized
garage for all your outdoor
toys and adjoining dog run.
Lots of trails for skiing, snow machines, ATV's and walks with the dog. If
you want privacy and quiet, you've found it. $279,000.

IDEAL FOR HORSES
Beautiful 97 acre Island farm featuring uniquely styled 2 bath,
3BR two storey with
balconies off bedrooms
overlook rear lawns and a
babbling brook that runs
full length of property.
Huge rear deck for
summer entertaining and
formal DR, family and
living rooms with fire-
places for winter events.
Huge barn with 3 12x15
stalls, 14 10x12 stalls and
tack room. Large paddocks and area for hay production. Just
move the horses in and enjoy. $389,000.

VILLAGE BUILDING LOT

Build your dream home on this 131 X 165 lot
in the village of Hilton Beach. Hydro and tele-
phone at the road, town water available. Great
residential location, walk to library, post office,
marina, stores and restaurants.
$15,000

new price

BUILD YOUR OWN RANCH OR ESTATE
Not often does a multi use acerage come up
for sale on the island.  This 120+ acerage
located near Richards Landing offers plenty
of open land for crop, hay or pasture produc-
tion and mature bush at the rear.  Existing
older barns and driveway offer access and
building site. Priced to sell at $99,000.

BACK TO NATURE!
Rustic log home nestled in 100 acres of trees
and tranquillity. If enjoying the great outdoors is
your plan then look no further. Plenty of trails
for walking, snowmobiles or ATV's, beaver
pond supplies lots of wildlife watching opportu-
nities and maple trees for maple syrup
possibilities. Cozy 3 BR with large country
kitchen, full basement and oversized double
garage. Enjoy the great outdoors at this perfect
island acreage.  $184,900
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3690 HAMILTON COURT. 
A rare opportunity to own 194 ft. of
deep water waterfront. This 3
bedroom home is located on a beau-
tiful private lot with spectacular
views of Hamilton Bay. Large open
concept living room, dining room,
kitchen area with a new master
bedroom suite that is under
construction but will be completed upon closing. Good drilled well and septic.
Price includes wood fired sauna, bunkie and an aluminium dock. $279,900. 

2774 CANOE POINT ROAD
A beautiful waterfront home on Canoe Pt.
Road with 150’ of frontage on the North
Channel. This custom designed has 3
bedrooms, large open concept living
room/dining area with cathedral ceilings,
hot tub/sauna room, large den/sunroom
and a large country kitchen with oak
cabinets. Other features include a single

attached garage, lots of hardwood flooring, a large deck overlooking the water
and a full basement. This home has a very private setting with good usable
waterfront. 

Ken White
Sales Representative
Direct: 705 246-1029   Cell: 705 254-9825
Email: Ken@whitehousesales.com
www.whitehousesales.com

SHELTERED WATERFRONT WITH BEACH!
Beautifully appointed 3 BR home with vaulted ceilings, ceramic and hard-
wood floors. South facing grand lake views from living room, large country
kitchen and spacious rear deck which is ideal for summer barbeques. Full
basement for extra living space and oversized double garage. Nicely land-
scaped with mature trees and 144 feet of waterfront. Quiet and private dead
end road location. $259,900.

LOT 3 FIRST CONCESSION JOCELYN TOWNSHIP
100 acre wooded lot with camp, sauna, all appliances, furniture, 300 gal. water
tank and 10 chords of firewood included in
the price. Lots of mature hardwood with
possibilities for maple surup operation. Great
deer hunting and a very private picturesque
setting. A great deal at $94,000. Buyer
can apply for Land Conservation Incentive
program to reduce taxes. 

IT HAS IT ALL!
3BR 2 Bath year round island home
on deep waterfront. Finished base-
ment, oak kitchen and hardwood
floors thru-out, master bedroom
balcony and huge wrap around deck.
House wired for audio, TV and back
up generator. 24 x 30 garage insu-
lated, heated and dry walled, 12 x 16
bunkie. Separate 101 x 600 building

lot and shore road allowance
included on both. Quality mate-
rials and workmanship
throughout. Just move in and
enjoy. $369,000.

FAMILY BUSINESS ON BUSY CORNER!
Ideal location on the TransCanada
Highway to service tourists and
islanders. Esso branded gas bar,
variety and gift shop with Lotto
terminal. Three bed-room
bungalow. Large 3+ acre site
allows expansion. Good year round
business. 

GAS, GIFTS AND VARIETY!
Long established family business with
separate 40 x 60 steel building with
reinforced concrete floor for addi-
tional business opportunities. Double
lot allows expansion. Good return for
a person who wants to be their own
boss. 

BAKERY AND TAKE OUT!
Established business on high visibility
corner as you enter St. Joseph Island.
Includes land, building all fixtures and
equipment. Continue present theme of
bake goods, eat in menu and take-out or
create your own ideas.

Long established gas station and
two bay repair garage. Turn key
operation with all equipment
included. Great location on 
Trans Canada Highway with over
930 ft of highway frontage. Lots
of possibilities.

Commercial Corner

CALL CARL FOR DETAILS

LIVE AND HUNT!  
160 Acres near Bruce Mines with driveway and hydro poles to clearing with
older barn making ideal spot for cabin or year round home. $80,000

MECHANIC NEEDED!
Long established car and truck
repair business with repeat 
clientele and trained and licenced
technicians. Modern shop with all
equipment, 3 roll up doors, 
3 hoists, office and parts storage.
Situated on 5A site with 3BR
house, double garage and walking
distance to the lake.
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MARKET
St. Joseph Island Your Island Grocery Store

fresh meat, produce, 
groceries and more!

HOURS 9:30 AM - 6:00 PM  MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Order your fresh
Turkeys for
Christmas!

192 Richards Street
705 246-2500

or find us on our
blog or facebook

at $69. They’re an ideal solution to keeping everything organ-
ized and tidy. Or how about a whole garage? You can get a 12’
x 20’ “Garage in a Box” for under $470 – a great way to keep
your vehicle sheltered from the elements.

For the older kids in the family, we also saw some nifty “Mini
Metal” motor bikes, available through Island Lumber’s affilia-
tion with Tractor Supply Company (TSC). Holly proudly tells
us that they now have access to TSC’s complete line of prod-
ucts that can be delivered right her to the island, perhaps
saving you a trip to the Soo!

And they have
some great
ideas for gifts
you can give
yourself! How
about a
custom built,
hand-carved
Queen Size
Cedar Log
bed? Right
now, it’s only
$499 - you
can save $100!
They also
have one of their fabulous Rosetta Stone fireplaces for only
$599 – that’s $200 off!  Wow!

We simply could not leave Hilton Beach without a stop at
Karen’s Dream. This popular, treasure-filled browser’s delight
of a store is temporarily closed, as its owner Karen Scott
remains in hospital, putting up a tremendous fight against
cancer. Some of Karen’s many friends and supporters have
put up an Invitation to ‘Join Karen’s Team’ by signing your
name on the door. We were happy to add our names, and we
invite everyone to stop by and add their names too. Let’s all
show Karen our love and support and our hopes of her
getting well — and her wonderful store open again soon!

And then, there’s Kentvale! Surely no shopping expedition
would be complete without a visit to the Island’s oldest and
perhaps best-known store where, once again, we found much
more than hardware, tools and equipment. Dave, Kim and
Colleen have yet again amassed a terrific offering of
Christmas goodies and gift ideas.

To start with, there’s an almost-endless assortment of kitchen
appliances and products, all aimed at making life easier in the
kitchen. But they also carry a large selection of apparel, from

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING...continued from page 7

Continued on page 12
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702 B Line, St. Joseph Island
Beautiful views of St. Joseph Island
bridge from this nicely updated 3 br
cottage. Newer roof, flooring, windows,
sofit, facia, propane fireplace, hot water
tank and uv system. Launch your own
boat at shore, large dock, outdoor cook-
stove, 2 storage sheds, close to
Richards Landing, good usable water-
front in sheltered bay. $144,900

348 ABC Puddingstone Rd. Desbarats
Exceptional piece of property. Over 260
acres of bush, fields, gardens, creek
and pond. Log cabin over looks pond.
House is over 2000 sq.ft. Large games
rooms with L shaped wet bar and patio
door to large wraparound deck.Large
detached garage with walkup attic. Plus
large barn. $479,900.

1343 Littleton St.
3+1 bedroom bungalow with 3 baths,
open concept kitchen with gas stove
and walk in pantry, cozy livingroom
with vaulted ceilings, stone gas fire-
place with built in flat screen tv,
hardwood floors, main floor laundry
room, fully finished basement with
recroom and large office/workout
room, very efficient $365,000

3125 Mariners Way, Hilton Beach
Beautiful waterviews from this 10 year
old 2+1 bedroom hirise bng. Full
finished bsmt with large rec room with
roughed in brick fireplace. Newer
double garage that is insulated and
wired. 3 lots in total. All lots have
sewer and water at the year round
road. Beach is at the end of the road.
close to marina. $239,900

1277 Richards St.  St. Joseph Island
Two bedroom bungalow, with some
newer windows. One block from
beach or marina. Great as a
summer getaway or year round
home. Town water and sewer. Close
to school, hospital and shopping.
$49,900.

1195 Richard St. St. Joseph Island
Downtown Richards Landing. Commercial
building for lease or sale. Take over
icecream business or start a new one.
Upstairs could be 2 bed apartment or office
space. Newer deck and windows, close to
marina and beach. $122,500.

5210 Wierzbicki Dr. St. Joseph Is.
Waterfront. Walk the beautiful sand
beach from this extensively updated
home. Newer kitchen, flooring, garden
doors to deck. Updated 3 piece bath
with sauna, in-ground sprinkler, over-
sized attached garage, main floor
laundry, large docking system good for
boat and swimming. $239,900.

1446 Sterling Bay Rd. St. Joseph Is. 
190 feet of usable shoreline lot in cul-
de-sac at the end of the year-round road.
3 bed cottage can easily be year round.
Open concept living and dining area with
patio doors to deck. New double garage
with laundry area. New roof in 2003 and
siding in 2005. Insulated and heated
crawl space. Sheltered bay good for
boating. $199,900

152 Hugill St. SSM
Excellent location for this 5 bedroom 2
bathroom home. Features large formal
living and dining room plus a large
family room on the second floor.
Updated kitchen and baths, newer
furnace, some newer windows, newer
fenced yard with double detached
garage. $249,900

Lot 28-22 Anjigami Lake
Beautiful views of Lake Anjigami from
this log cottage. Large lake with great
fishing and hunting. (Dist 34+35) Good
road in or take the railway and get
dropped off. Property is over an acre.
Land is leased but loads of value in the
log cottage. Propane lights & stove.
$67,000.

6033 Twinning Crt. St. Joseph Is.
St. Joseph Island. Quality built 3 bedroom
home features hardwood floors, pine walls and
ceiling, balcony off master overlooks pool and
Whiskey Bay. Loft area overlooks living room.
Main flr. Laundry and bedroom. Large 3 car
garage with walk-up attic space. Makes great
guest suite or games room. Great value!
$219,900.00

To view virtual tours of these properties and many many more visit dallasrealestate.ca

1693 Lake St. Richards Landing
100 year old home with character. Could
be redone or build your dream home or
summer getaway. Close to beach and
Marina.  $49,900

3103 Hilton Rd., St. Joseph Island
Beautiful views of Lake Huron from this
large 2 bedroom bungalow. Walk to the
beach or marina. Newer roof, windows,
doors, forced air, furnace, gas fireplace
in family room plus wood stove insert
in livingroom. Large master bedroom,
new patio doors off family room to
large deck. Attached single garage,
town water & sewer, main floor laundry
and hardwood floors. $184,900

1028 B Line
Waterfront St. Joseph Island. Over 126
feet of shore line. Beautiful view of
bridge. Custom built 3 bedroom
bungalow with 3 pce ensuite, garden
doors off master bedroom to deck,
vaulted ceilings in living room, double
attached insulated garage with loft,
ashphalt driveway, high-speed internet,
beautifully landscaped. Sand beach,
close to Richards Landing. $299,900

30 Alden, Sault Ste. Marie
Just move into this brick 1+2 bedroom
high rise bungalow with 2 updated
baths. Newer windows, doors, flooring,
large walk-in closets for both
bedrooms, interlocking brick sidewalks
& patio, fenced yard, new light fixtures,
new switches & plugs, freshly painted,
new counter tops, lots of storage,
reverse osmosis water system, roof 3
years old. $124,900

505 Lakeview Rd.
Only 25 minutes to Sault Ste Marie.
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath cedar chalet
features large main floor family room
with woodstove, main floor bedroom,
large dining room with patio doors to
deck, balcony off 2 bedrooms upstairs
with newer 2 piece bath. Mechanics
dream garage 24x60 large doors on
both ends on 8.78 acres. $329,900

1203 Gore St. St. Joseph Island
Great location for any type of business.
Downtown Richards Landing close to
beach and marina. This nicely updated
building has wide open space with
high ceilings, bathroom, office space,
walk up attic space could be appart-
ment or more sq ft. views of the lake,
newer windows, wiring, plumbing and
insulation. $159,900

59 Lansdowne, Sault Ste. Marie
Character galore in this 2.5 storey, 4
plus bedroom home built by FJ Davis in
1904. Backing on ravine, with views of
the bridge. All new electrical, updated
plumbing, windows, furnace, insulation,
main floor bedroom has 3 piece ensuite,
balcony off bedroom second floor, wrap
around covered porch, second floor
kitchen. 2 tiered deck $219,900

2941 Green St. St. Joseph Island
Beautiful sunsets from this 2 bed, 2
bath home with guest house and single
garage. Newer roof, large deck, watch
the ships go by from large living room
with wood stove. $199,500

2783 Garside Rd. St. Joseph Island
Great location close to Milford Haven
boat launch. This 3 bedroom bungalow
has large eat in kitchen, huge living
room with loads of windows for
viewing wild life. Forced air furnace,
almost 6 acres with mixed bush.
Triangle piece of land across the road
is part of property, circular drive, wood
shed plus small work shop. $109,900
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Tickets $35
each

Home 
Transportation

Provided

Northern
Quality

Meats
Phone: (705) 782-4224
Fax:      (705) 782-0533

290 Deplonty Rd., R. R. #1,
Bruce Mines, ON  P0R 1C0

Toll Free: 1-866-202-2535
Please call between 8am & 3pm Monday to Friday

FREEZER PACKAGES

$75.00 Package

Steak or Roast
Ground beef
Italian Sausage
Pork Chops

$20.00
$25.00
$15.00
$15.00

or make up your own package

$100.00 Freezer Pkg.

Beef steak
Ground beef
Roasting chicken
Pork Chops
Italian style sausage

$30.00
$25.00
$15.00
$15.00
$15.00

Freezer Orders (c&w)

Sides of beef
Hinds of beef
Fronts of beef
Sides of pork
Whole lamb

$2.65lb
$3.10lb
$2.25lb
$1.55lb NA
$4.95lb

* *Special

25 lb ground beef
Peameal
Bneless Chicken Breast
Ground beef
Roasting chicken
Beef tenderloin

$60.00
$3.99lb
$5.19lb
$2.45lb
$2.49lb
$7.00lb

5lb Beef patties
5lb Italian sausage
5lb Pork chops
5lb box Minute steaks
5lb box Pork cutlets
5lb Centre Chops

$16.00
$15.00
$15.00
$20.00
$18.00
$18.00

Frozen Turkey
Chicken legs b/a
T-bone
Sirloin Steak
Chicken breast
Rib Eye Steak

$1.99lb
$1.99lb
$7.99lb
$5.99lb
$3.19lb
$6.99lb

Fresh local beef, pork & lamb available - call for information
Prices effective - February 1 -  February 28, 2009

Debit Machine available

Provincial Government inspected local meat from the farmer to you.

Open: 8 am to
5 pm Monday
to Thursday

290 Deplonty Road  •  Bruce Mines
Phone: 705-782-4224  •  Toll Free: 1-866-202-2535

Prices effective 
to December 30, 2011

Provincial
Government 

Inspected
Local Meat

from the
Farmer to You!
5 Lb. Centre chops......$18.00
5 Lb. Beef patties ........$20.00
5 Lb. Italian sausage...$15.00
5 Lb. Pork chops .........$15.00
5 Lb. Minute steaks.....$20.00
5 Lb. Pork cutlets ........$18.00

Bacon...........................$3.99 Lb.
Chicken legs B/A.........$2.19 Lb.
T-Bone..........................$7.69 Lb.
Peameal .......................$3.99 Lb.
Sirloin steak.................$5.99 Lb.
Chicken breast ............$3.19 Lb.
Rib Eye steak...............$7.99 Lb.

Try our NEW MAPLE BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE

Made with Gilbertson Maple Syrup.

5 Lb Box $23.00 or $4.69 Lb.

**SPECIAL**
Boneless chicken breast......$5.19 Lb.
25 Lb. Ground beef ...............$80.00 Box
Spare ribs ..............................$1.99 Lb.
Ground beef...........................$3.25 Lb.
Roasting chicken ..................$2.75 Lb.

DEBIT MACHINEAVAILABLE

hardy work wear and warm winter socks from under $8 to all
sizes of Kentvale and St. Joseph Island sweatshirts at just
$15.99. There’s stylish Work King lined and quilted shirts
from $39.99 and, to keep your tootsies toasty and comfy,
there’s slippers and moccasins at $13.99 and $65.99 respec-
tively.

For the young and young-at-heart, there’s shelf after shelf
crammed full with games, colouring and activity books,
puzzles, crafts and stuffed animals. And toys! Lots and lots of
toys! And what toys they don’t have on the shelves, they can

get – courtesy of Home Hardware’s huge inventory of prod-
ucts, all accessible through their flyers and catalogue. But if
you want to order something, you’d better not wait too long!
The last day you can order something to arrive in time for
Christmas is December 15th!

There’s still lots more right in the store, along with oodles of
Christmas decorations, wrapping and bows. There’s
Christmas tablecloths at just $15.99 and even Christmas-
themed glass plates to go on them. You can also choose from
an assortment of micro-fibre velour ‘throws’  - on sale right

now for just $16.99.

And for when the Christmas wrapping is
all over, here’s another great idea – a Gift
Wrap Storage Box! At $19.99 it offers a
great storage solution for your leftover
wrap, bags and tags. Or there’s another
“tidy” option …. you could just let the
Kentvale staff make up one of their great
custom Gift Packages for your favourite
people, and let THEM have the headache
of dealing with the leftover wrappings!

So folks, that’s not all; not by a long shot!
In fact, it’s only the beginning! No matter
what you’re looking for and what you can
afford, there are some terrific gift ideas

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING...continued from page 10

Royal Canadian Legion Br. 374

New Year’s Eve
Dance
Featuring the band

“A Touch of Class”
• Spot prizes, Cash Bar, Draws
• Doors & Bar open at 8 pm
• Dance 9 until 1 am
• Buffet & 50/50 draw at 11 pm



available right here on the Island. By shopping right here,
you’ll be saving yourself the hassle of going to the city, you’ll
save time and money and you’ll be supporting your friends
and neighbours – which helps our local economy, which
helps everyone! It just makes sense, doesn’t it?

Editor’s Note: We hope we got all of our facts right in identi-
fying products and prices. We apologize for any error or
omission that we might have made.

Shell includes
Labour & Materials 

24’ x 28’ .......$14,784
26’ x 26’.......$14,872
28’ x 30’ ......$18,480

plus taxes

Ask us for pricing on
other sizes!

Home Improvements

Your Island Garage
Building Expert ...

garageplus@yahoo.ca
Mark Henderson     246-2110

BRUCE MINES INSURANCE
73 Taylor St., Box 189, Bruce Mines, ON P0R 1C0

BROKERS Ltd.

Bus (705) 785-3436                         Fax (705) 785-3747

Meeting your Home, Auto
and

Commercial Insurance Needs

No Clippings in early January
THE ISLAND CLIPPINGS will be published up to and including our December 29,
2011 issue, after which we will be taking a three week break. Our first 2012 issue will
therefore be on Thursday, January 26th. 

Any special notices, announcements or ads for events within this period should be placed
in time for our December 29th issue. 

And Next Issue Will Be a Day Late! 

DUE TO A FAMILY GATHERING this weekend, next week’s issue will come out a day
later than usual: we will deliver the issue to the post offices and local businesses on
Thursday, December 15th, for arrival in your mailbox on Friday, December 16th.

We apologize for any inconvenience this might cause our readers and advertisers.
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FOR SALE

2005 Jetta CJS (Gas) 2.0L, 
5 speed manual transmission,
power windows, steering,
brakes. Heated seats. 4 snows
on extra rims. 172,000K in
excellent shape. Reduced to
$6,000. Certified. OBO
Call 705 246-3544
Steel Rod 7/8" x 22'  $20 each
Steel Rod 2 1/4 x 32'  $90 each
(1/4' wall thickness) Steel Rod 2
7/8" x 32'  $90 each (1/4' wall
thickness) Call 705 246-3655,
please ask for Dan or Jason
Snow tires (Avalanche
225/65R17) fits Honda CRV
$25. each 4 for $90 Call 705
246-2645 evenings/weekends.
Treadmill Weslo $50. Stereo,
speakers, record player, CD
player, stand $150. Windows-
low E argon, new, never
installed, 2 seal unit casement
14 3/4 x 34 5/16 x 3/4 '' $40.
each. 2 in sash casement 14
3/4 x 33 11/16” wood sash,
aluminum clad, brown $ 50.
each. 1 4mm energy ADV
tempered 64 1/2 x 24 3/4 x
7/16" $150. Call 705 246-3333
Old Allis-Chalmers farm tractor,
Model WD, w/chains & 8 ft.
John Deere blade.  Also,John
Deere snow blower, fits all LX
John Deere riding lawnmowers.
Call 705 246-2089.
Horse for sale. 9 year old
Arabian Mare, green broke,
good temperament. Must sell
due to back injury. $1,000 or
best offer. Call 705 246-3792.
3 Drawer Filing Cabinet, letter
size and 3 drawer maple
dresser with mirror. $50 each.
Call 705 246-3816

Set of 4 snow tires, 1856514 on
4-hole rims from VW Jetta. Like
new! $300 or best offer for the
set. Call 705 246-3995
Note: Please limit your “for
sale “ads to a maximum of 3
items.

ITEMS WANTED

Snowmobile ‘sleigh’. Call 705
246-2909

WORK WANTED

Computer Repair A+ certified
repairman. If you have a
computer that needs fixing or a
stereo or flat screen that needs
installing, call Tony 705 246-
2363 or 705 255-7762 (leave
message) or email
ttiger27@hotmail.com or just
stop by 1462 Sailors Encamp-
ment Drive, top house.

FOR RENT

3 bedroom house with fridge
and stove, plus wood heat and
electric heat, at 5673 A Line.
$550 per month.  Call 705 949-
1024

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The SJI 1812 Bicentennial
Committee will meet at 10 am at
the Jocelyn Township Office on
Tuesday December 13th. All
welcome to attend.
Dec. 24, 2011 - Customer
Appreciation at the RCL Br. 374
in Richards Landing from 3 pm
to 6 pm. Come out to the Legion
and enjoy a complimentary hors
d’ouvre.
The St. Joseph Island Cancer
Society meets for their
Christmas luncheon meeting on
Tue. Dec 13th- 12 pm at
Harmony St. Marks Church Hall.
For info contact Jean Konka
705 246-2698  
Hilton Township Community
Projects Committee welcomes
all children to a Christmas Party
at the Hilton Township Office,
2983 Base Line on Sunday,
December 11, 2011 from 1:30
pm to 3:00 p.m. Crafts, food and
a free colour photo of each child
with Santa!  
Mark your calendars kids, the
Children’s Christmas Party will
be December 18th at the
Jocelyn Twp. Hall at 2 pm. This
year we hope to have all of you
participate in the Huron Carol

Pageant. The Huron Carol is
Canada’s oldest Christmas
Pageant written in 1643 by a
Christian Missionary. How cool
is that? It is also known as
“Twas In The Moon of Winter
Time”. We will also have Cheryl
Alleway doing story time and
rumour has it that Santa plans
to drop in. All this and punch,
apple cider and cookies. Note
the change to Sunday afternoon
so you don’t miss a great event.
Come and join us for a fun filled
evening (for all ages), and
watch a Christmas play come
together before your very eyes!
Sat Dec 17th at 7 pm at the St.
Joseph Island Free Methodist
Church. No practices and no
rehearsals. Refreshments to
follow. For information call
705 246-2081
Please join us at Harmony St.
Marks United Church on
December 11th for our annual
Christmas Cantata “The Music
of Christmas,“ presented at 11
am during our regular worship
service and at  7:30 pm in  the
evening.  Everyone is welcome.
Dance classes offered at
CASS.  Winter session begins
January 10th, 2012 and runs
until the recital May 4th, 2012.
Jazz, Hip Hop and Tap classes
are available to students ages 3
to adult. Please contact Alicia at
centraldance.orlando
@gmail.com or call 
705-971-8312 if you would like
to register.
Come out and join us for
another great Shamrock Figure
Skating Club pasta dinner at the
Echo Bay Community Hall, from
4 to 6 pm on Saturday,
December 10th. Admission is by
donation. 50/50 tickets will be
available and we will draw at 6
pm. Stick around for the Echo
Bay Parade of Lights, followed
by a tree lighting ceremony,
caroling and a visit from Santa!

THANK YOU

I would like to thank everyone
who came to celebrate my 90th
birthday on November 27th
2011, at the Royal Canadian
Legion.  I was overwhelmed in
the highest form of how blessed
I felt by the gratitude that will
always remain in my heart. Also
for the people who helped to
make this celebration come
together. Again Thank you very
much everyone. Eleanor
Adcock

Want to reach
everyone with
your Season’s
Greetings?

Do it in the Island Clippings!
We’re making specially-priced

space available over the
holiday season for our readers

to send their greetings. 
You can choose either a

‘Display Ad’ 
(2 ¼” wide by 1 ½ ” high) 
for only $15. + HST or 
go bigger with a 1/8 page 
(3 ¾” wide by 2 ½” high) 
for only $35. + HST.

To reserve your space, call or
email us, or leave your message
in one of our drop-off boxes,

located at Ambeault’s 
Confectionery, Kent’s Corners

or the Hilton Beach
Post Office. They will be published

in our December 22nd issue.
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Friday Night Foods
at the Legion

Keith Barlow will be
cooking the regular menu.

Entertainment for the
evening will be 

Rockin’ Ronnie Hawdon
Entertainment supplied by 

volunteer musicians

Come and enjoy good food
and try your luck on the

meat draw!
Take out available

Please call 705 542-9215

BUBBLES ISLAND
CLEANING SERVICE

BUSINESS & RESIDENTIAL
Upholstery and Carpet

Email: bubblesics@hotmail.com

Island Resources
Development Consultants

Local Land Use Planning Specialists
Over 30 years experience

Development Studies & Applications

705-246-7557
Email: IslandResourcesDC@Gmail.com

Andrea S. Young, RMT
REGISTERED MASSAGE

THERAPIST

705 542-2840

BridgeLink
Medical Centre

2012 DOG TAGS are now
available at 

The Township of St. Joseph
municipal office. 
$5.00, must have 
vaccination papers.

Changes Hair Salon
For Appointments

Please Call
941-0802

Julie Stevens
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Advertising in the
Island 

Clippings Works!

Our Health Care Committee
Renews its Mission

MONDAY NIGHT’S MEETING of the Central Algoma
Rural Health Care Committee (often formerly referred to
simply as ‘the Steering Committee’) could have gone either
way. Originally commissioned by amalgamating  the ad hoc
citizen action Committees and representatives of the munici-
palities involved, the Committee was the central focus for the
fight to save Matthews Memorial Hospital from closure by its
parent, the Sault Area Hospital.

The Committee later expanded its mandate to include main-
taining and enhancing our health care services. With the
assurance by the North East Local Heathcare Integration
Network (NE LHIN) that MMH would join the Thessalon
and Blind River hospitals in a three-way rural health care
partnership, it appeared that the group’s primary mission
had indeed been accomplished.

The Committee adjourned pending further action being
required, and had not met since last May. In that time, two of
the group’s three Co-chairs, Tom Dalton and Jack Priest indi-
cated their desire to move on to other priorities and opt out
of their leadership positions.

Monday’s agenda was centred on two questions: 

• Should the Committee now disband? and if so,

• How should the funds remaining on hand be disbursed? 

It didn’t take long to answer question number 1! As member
after member rose to speak, it quickly became clear that our
local health care issues are far from settled – in fact, instead
of seeing our services maintained or enhanced, we’re seeing a
decrease in services, as evidenced by the recent cessation of
blood work at MMH for patients who are not rostered with
the BridgeLink Medical Clinic. Both the Matthews Memorial
Hospital Association and an ad hoc citizens’ group are
addressing this issue. 

Nor has there been any definite word about how the amalga-
mation of the three hospitals is progressing, if at all. Both
our former MP Tony Martin and MPP Mike Brown have
now been replaced in the recent elections, leaving a possible
‘disconnect’ politically until their replacements, Bryan Hayes,
MP  and Mike Mantha, MPP are “brought up to speed” on
the issues.

The Committee voted overwhelmingly that their work is
indeed not yet finished, and re-dedicated itself to continuing
the efforts to maintain and enhance our rural health care.
Given the need to have the Committee’s leadership
“balanced” between municipal leaders, private citizens and
health care groups, the Committee elected Echo Bay’s Lynn
Watson, Island Resident and MMHA Director Bruce Prout
and MMHA Board Chair Connie Witty to the key positions
of Co-Chairs. 246-2777 RICHARDS LANDING

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Christmas on the Island

MONDAY - SATURDAY 10 - 5  •  SUNDAY 11 - 5

Visit Moose
Sweats
First!

Featuring
Tracy Stevens - Multi-media Artist

Saturday 1-4
Join us on Sat., Dec. 17th 

for Downtown Village Christmas
1 pm until 4 pm

The Committee will be moving quickly to take advantage of
upcoming scheduled meetings to educate Messers Hayes and
Mantha on this issues, and to seek their active support and
involvement in finding and implementing rural health care
solutions. Meetings are also being arranged with senior LHIN
and Ministry of Health and Long Term Care officials, to
determine where things now stand and to once again spur
some positive action.

In the meantime, we commend the Committee on renewing
its mission and we offer our congratulations and best wishes
to the new Co-Chairs. The work they’re doing is of vital
importance to every person in every community in our area.

We’ll continue to inform our readers of any and all develop-
ments.

Thanks to Jan Frech for sending us the “Key to
Inner Peace”

A Doctor on TV said to have inner peace we should
always finish things we start & we all could use more

calm in our lives. I looked around my house to find things
I’d started & hadn’t finished, so I finished off a bottle of
Merlot, a bottle of Chardonnay, a bodle of Baileys, a

butle of wum, tha mainder of Valiuminun scriptins, an a
box a chocletz. Yu haf no idr how fablus I feel rite now.
Sned this to all who need inner pess. An telum u luvum.

�
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Friday
Hens & Stitches, Dr. Trefry Centre - 10 am to 12 pm
Island Cast-a-Weighs, Calorie Watchers, Hilton 
Community Hall (rear door, basmt) - 8:30 am
Walking at the Legion - 9 am to noon
Friday Foods at the Legion
AA Meeting, United Church 
(new addition, side door) - 8 pm

Saturday 
Childrens Library - 10 am to 3 pm, Storytime 10:30 am
Hilton Union Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm - 
Phone number: 705 255-3520.
Nordic Walking Group - Tranter Park, 10 am
St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm
Free pool all day in the Legion lounge
St. Boniface Roman Catholic,  Hilton Beach at 4:30 pm.
Jam Session, Legion - 4 pm to 6 pm

Sunday
The Anglican church worships at Holy Trinity, Jocelyn at
11 am. 

Free Methodist, 10th Side Rd. Coffee, tea and friendship
at 10:30 am. Worship service 11 am.
Island Bible Chapel, Richards Landing. 
Lord’s Supper 10 am, Family Bible Hour 11:15 am.
Grace United, Hilton Beach. 9:30 am.
Harmony St. Marks United, Richards Landing. 11 am. 

Monday
Bridge, Dr. Trefry Centre - 1 pm to 5 pm 
(Open to all seniors)
60+ Exercise Program, Dr. Trefry Centre - 10:00 am
Euchre, Legion Hall - 8 pm ($3.00 per person)
Walking at the Legion - 9 am to noon

Carpet Bowling for 50 Plus, Legion - Refreshments 
Available - 1 pm

St. Joseph Twp, Public Library - 6 pm to 9 pm

Hilton Union Library - 3 pm to 5 pm & 
7 pm to 9 pm - Phone number: 705 255-3520.

Tuesday
Child Care Algoma’s CAPC Play & Learn Best Start Hub,
Free Methodist Church - 9:30 am to 11:30 am

Cribbage (singles), Legion Hall - 7:30 pm 
($3.00 per person)

Quilting - 1-3 pm, Downstairs Hilton Hall except the 3rd
week held at the Trefry Centre.

Wednesday 
Walking at the Legion - 9 am to noon

Bridge, Dr. Trefry Centre - 1 pm to 5 pm 
(Open to all seniors)

St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 9:30 am to 12:30 pm

Food Bank, United Church, Richards Landing 
(side door) - 1 pm to 3 pm

Children’s Library - 9 am to 12 pm, Story time - 10:30 am

Hilton Union Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm - 
Phone number: 705 255-3520.

Pool, Legion - 7:30
Native Drum Circle, Harmony St. Mark’s Church - 7 pm 

Thursday
St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 1 pm to 5 pm and 
7 pm to 9 pm

Dr. Trefry Centre’s Day Out Program - 9 am to 4 pm

Children’s Library - 9 am - 12 pm, Story time 10:30 am
After school 3:30 to 5pm

St. Joseph Twp. Public Library - 
1 pm to 5 pm & 7 pm to 9 pm

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON ST. JOE

The Island Clippings is pleased to publish personal Classified Adver-
tising and Public Service Announcements of 50 words or less, free
of charge to Island residents, as a community service. Other than
personal for sale ads (please limit three items) the announcement
must be of value to the community. We reserve the right to decide if
the ad is of service to the community. 

Ads or announcements for non-residents, businesses, or items or
services, to be sold for profit, or generate income or events
charging an entrance fee as well as items valued at over $1,000. will
incur a nominal charge of $10. plus HST. We reserve the right to
determine if a fee is required. We reserve the right to edit down to
50 words or less.

Ads or announcements will appear in one issue, but may be
repeated, to a maximum of three consecutive weeks (space permit-
ting). Advertiser must resubmit ad each week. To ensure space for
everyone, please limit your content to amaximum of 50 words.

Ads can be placed by: Email to:
islandclippings@gmail.com or by phone 705 246-1635 (from 9 – 5,
Mon-Fri) or fax 705 246-7060. 
Mail to: Island Clippings
RR1, Hilton Beach, ON  P0R 1G0
Or simply put it in one of our pick-up boxes conveniently located at
Ambeault’s, Kent’s Corners and the Hilton Beach Post Office.
Sorry, we’re not available on Sundays.

Classified Ads and Announcements

Deadline for display ads is 3 pm Mondays.

Deadline for classifieds is noon Tuesday.

Debbie’s Hair Hut
AA  ffuullll  sseerrvviiccee  ffaammiillyy  ssaalloonn  ooffffeerriinngg

oonnllyy  tthhee  ffiinneesstt  hhaaiirr  pprroodduuccttss..
Debbie Campbell - Owner

246-0457

The Calico Hen
Telephone: (705) 246-0875

Antiques - Art - Used Books
Jewellery - Photos - Knitting Supplies 

Dawn Tweedle - owner/artisan
1188 Richards St.,

Richards Landing, ON  P0R 1J0

F IREWOOD
Top Quality Hardwood

Cut, split & delivered $80./face cord*
Call Angie at 941-0215

* For Local delivery.
Prices subject to change!

TUPPERWARE
consultant available

• parties • catalogues • warranty items
Contact: Susan Strader

705 246-7029
islandtupperware@hotmail.com

Serenity Spa
705-785-3647

facial, pedicure, massage,
hot rock & much more ...
Arlene: Esthetician

246-0942


